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May Brought Record Rains & For Us A Wedding!
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5BR| STUDY |5.2BTH | 5LAS | 3GAR |POOL & SPA | 6,210 SQ FT | .58 Acre
Lovely Citelli‐built home with exceptional finishes on a .58 acre cul‐de‐sac lot. Great floor plan
features Media & Game Room on first floor and Master Bedroom, Guest Bedroom and Study also.
Second game room is up, nestled between split bedrooms (one with a private sitting area). Extensive
hardwood flooring (including reclaimed hardwoods), travertine,, slate, coffered and beamed ceilings,
4 fireplaces (including outdoor one), antique fireplace surrounds, wet bar & refrigerated wine room,
Plantation Shutters, custom drapes and so much more — amazing finishes! For a private showing,
call Judi Wright @ 214‐597‐2985.

We lived through it! The
wettest May (and maybe the
wettest month) on record
ever.
Gainesville actually
received 28” of rain in May.
That is more rain than the
entire State received in 2014.
Crazy! Thankfully, June is now
here and we are expected to
have 7 days straight of
sunshine. People everywhere
are taking their white pasty
bodies out to enjoy the
sunshine. Don’t forget your
sunscreen!
May was a pretty epic month
for us too as we married off
our
daughter,
Jennifer.
Jennifer is actually my step
daughter and I occasionally try
to lay claim to her too. She is
an amazing girl and married an
amazing man, Adam Nacci.
The newlyweds went away to
the Dominican Republic for
their vacation and got home
back in Texas, just in time to
enjoy the last crazy week of
rain. Here are a couple of
photos of them from the
wedding:

gated community in McKinney
(Waterstone Estates) that are
1.4 acres and 1.84 acres and
priced at $139,900 and
$159,900 each. They can be
built on with the builder or
bought separately from the
builder.

I spent an entire month sick
with bronchitis and sinusitis
from April 30th—current. I
am just about to finally kick
it and be over it. Seriously, I
worked through it, but I
went to Urgent Care 3 times
and also my family doctor
once. Whatever I had was
one mean, tough bug. I am
still coughing and congested
but I believe my Augmentin
will win the final battle soon.
Now that our lakes are full
again, perhaps you are
Interested in a 2nd home at
Lake Texoma? Check out
152
Bridlepath
at
www.judiwright.com
or
3732 Summit Court in Frisco
(great back yard and
outdoor entertaining area).
Maybe you want to build a
home and are looking for
land. I have two lots in a

As we enter June, the sun will
shine more and the heat will
rise. I personally can’t wait. It
is time for my annual Queen’s
Quest golf tournament and I
am looking forward to taking a
few days off work and trying to
see if I remember how to play
golf. I haven’t played in awhile
so the tournament could be
ugly — keep me in your
prayers!
Lastly, we are getting ready to
start planning our family
vacation for August again this
year.
We are going to
Cleveland for my nephew
Jeremy’s wedding. We get to
meet Bri’s family and enjoy
Cleveland. After this wedding,
we know how fun weddings
are and we can’t wait.
Cleveland, watch out, we are
coming for you! I hope your
summer if filled with amazing
fun and enjoyment!

Have you heard about Frisco’s newest indoor play space for young children? Play Street Museum is an
upscale, educationally focused play area that encourages imaginative play. Kids will have fun for
hours pretending and playing in our village. Maybe they want to put out “fires”, serve up some burgers
at Kenny’s Burger Joint, or pick up some groceries at our miniature Kroger. Other activities at play
street museum include a huge magnetic ball wall, sensory tables, arts & crafts and tons of different
types of building blocks. Parents or guardians are welcome to play along with their children or sit back
and relax and watch their children engage in a world that is just their size.
Our open play hours are M-F from 9-5 and Thursday evenings from 5:30-8pm. Admission is $11 per
child, ages 1-8. Weekends are reserved for private birthday parties. Play Street Museum is located at
the corner of Legacy & Lebanon in Legacy Center between Orange Leaf Frozen Yogurt & Subway.
5729 Lebanon Road, Suite 120—Frisco, TX—469.362.8624
www.playstreetmuseum.com
www.facebook.com/playstreetmuseum

REDUCED PENDING PENDING

3732 SUMMIT COURT, Frisco
4BR/4.2BA/4LA/3CAR/Pool & Spa
Lakes on Legacy—$950,000

4669 REFUGIO, Frisco
4BR/4.5BA/3LA/2CAR
Stewarts Creek Est.—$330,000

4624 FIRESTONE, Frisco
4BR/3BTH/3LA/2GAR
Stonebriar—$450,000

PENDING PENDING PENDING

5714 MONTICELLO, Dallas
3BR/3BTH/2CAR
Greenville—$550,000

3903 CEDAR RIDGE, Carrollton
4BR/3BTH/2GAR
Hunters Creek—$315,000

2533 Indian Hills , Frisco
4BR/2BTH/2Gar
Eldorado Estates West

PENDING PENDING PENDING
5BR| 4.5BTH |2 STUDIES |4LA | 3CAR | 5721 SQ FT | .44 ACRE|POOL & SPA
Timeless elegance in distinguished gated neighborhood with park‐like back yard. Gorgeous treed,
creek lot with putting green and outdoor living center. Beautiful Citelli‐built home with top of the
line finishes. Oversized Chef’s kitchen, Master and Guest bedroom down, extensive hard wood
flooring. Plantation Shutters, Media Room, Game Room, gorgeous Executive Study and 2nd Study or
Craft Room. Home is placed on the property to maximize the views from every room and is simply
gorgeous. REDUCED TO $1,300,000!!! For a private showing, call Judi Wright @ 214‐597‐2985.

5816 ARROWEAD, Frisco
4BR/4BTH/3GAR/Pool & Spa
Starwood

1600 ABRAMS #7, Dallas
2BR/2.5BTH/2GAR
Stratford @ Lakewood

13764 SPRING GROVE, Dallas
4BR/2BTH/2GAR
Spring Park

